### Clinical Symptomatic Testing

- **Test Eligibility**: Students, staff, and faculty showing symptoms or who have been in close contact with a positive case

- **Type of Test**: PCR nasal swab

- **Locations**: Tang Center and University Village*

- **Appointments**: Yes, go to etang.berkeley.edu

- **Cost**: Students - $70
  - SHIP covers this 100%
  - non-SHIP**: cost can be reimbursed by submitting a receipt to your insurance

- **Staff/Faculty**: Cost covered by campus Occupational Health

- **Results**: Results will be in eTang within 48-72 hours. People with positives are called by our COVID response team

*for University Village Residents only

** UHS can cover these costs if students are not able to get them reimbursed by UHS, see our SHIP office for assistance.

### Surveillance (Asymptomatic) Testing

- **Test Eligibility**: Required for students, staff, and faculty who are on campus (e.g., Residence halls, Greek housing, Co-Ops, employees coming to campus for work, etc)

- **Type of Test**: self-administered nasal swab

- **Locations**: RSF, Memorial Stadium, Underhill Drive-Thru, University Village*

- **Appointments**: Yes, go to etang.berkeley.edu

- **Cost**: $0, covered by campus. No additional paperwork.

- **Results**: Results will be in eTang within 48-72 hours. People with positives are called by our COVID response team

*for University Village Residents only

** UHS can cover these costs if students are not able to get them reimbursed by UHS, see our SHIP office for assistance.